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Dl)lYIDUALS' SAVnc UPCIlTID. The SIC tocl., report.d tb.t in the fint quart.r of 1969 individual.'

.aviDa a.ount.d to $U.7 bUlion. Th1a ia Ie.. tban botb the previou. qu.rter'. $20.9 bUU01I aad the fU.t

quart.r 1968 .avinl of $14.4 billion. Savina througb fin.octal •••• t. tot. led $8.5 billion in the firat

quart.r co.par.d to $22.5 billion in tbe previoua qu.rt.r and $12.1 billion. y.ar •• rli.r. Curr.ncy aed

de......depo81U beld by iadivlduala were reduc.d by $6.9 bUUon in January-March. Th1a decli .. w•• $2.7

billion .ore than ia the firat quart.r of 1968. The fir.t quarter incr.... in .avinl account. w•• $7.2

bi11ioD, .a.evbat le•• than the previoue quarter .nd about equal to tb. averap quarter arowth of ••villl

accoaat. durina 1968. Individual. add.d $3.0 billion of .ecuriti •• to their portfolio. durinl J.nuary-March

equal to the fir.t quarter of 1968. but a con.id.rable ch.n .. fro. tbe $2.0 billion ••curltl •• di.lnve.c..at

in the pr.vioua quarter. Met purch .... of .unicip.l •• curltl •• wer. $2.3 bIllion co.par.d to $1.4 billion

duriaa the entir. ye.r 1968. For furtber d.t.il •••• e Stat. Rei•••• Mo. 2375.


SIC OlDER CITES MAIlEY & CO. The SEC b .. order.d ad_ini.tr.tlve proceed ina. under the Securitle.

Excb ..... Act of 1934 involviDl the broker-d •• ler ftr. of Manney & eo.,.ny. Inc. ("Ma-l & Co."). of D.11 ...

Abo ..-cI ••• r•• poad.nt w.. Irvina Manney. preaid.nt aad principal .tockhold.r of the c08lPany. -


The proc.edinl •• re b ... d upon alleg.tiona of the Ca.-i •• ion'a at.ff that durinl the periGd J.wuary 1967

to J.auary 1969 MaDDey & Co. aad Manney l3ff.r.d .nd .old c~ atocka of the followinl ca.p.n1e. in violatiOD

of the r.llatr.tion. anti-_nipul.tive and anti-fraud provi.ion. of tb. reel.ral .ecurit1e. I_a: Co.putroaic

laduatries Corpor.tion, United AuatraUan OU, W. I. D. I •• Ioc., .nd Continental '-ric.n loyalty. In

Dece ... r 1968. the U. S. Di.trict Court in Dalla •• njoined the offer .nd •• le of Ca.putronic Induatr1e •• tack

by MaDaey & Co •• ad MaDaey in viol.tion of the Securiti •• Act r.,iatr.tion require .. nt.


A be.ina wUl be .cbeduled by furtb.r order to t.ke .vid.nc. 011 the .taff aUeaation •• nII provide t.

r.apond.nt. .n opportunity to offer .ny def.n.e. th.r.to. for tb. purpoae of d.t.r.inina whether the .lle .. -

tiona .re t~. aad if .0, wbether any .ctlon by the Co.mi •• ion of • re.. di.l n.ture i. nec •••• ry or

appropriate in the public intereat.


RIBS RICIIVIS OlDER. Th. SEC b•• i.sued an order under the Holding eo.paay Act (leI.... 3S-16424)
authoriSiDI an extenaion of .Ix .. nth. to October 3. 1969. of the period in whicb Mew Inal.nII Electric 
Syat_ (,'8&S"). Boaton boldiDI co.p.ny ... y cOllPly witb tbe Ca.-i .. ion ord.r of March 19. 1964 (l.aJ'1"...»- \ 
15035). 'that order directed th.t IIBIS di.po.e of .U inter•• t., dir.ct or indirect. it hold. in i ~.....,
utility c~.aie.. ' , 

KIanGAH CONSOLIDATED GAS SEEKS ORDER. 'l1leSEC has is.ued an order under the HoldinS CaIIIp.nyAct (Rel ....

35-16425) giving inter •• t.d persons until August 1 to requeat a bearing upon • propo •• l of Michil.n Coa.o114a~

Gas Comp.ny, Detroit .ub.idiary of American Natural ea. Company, to sell $55,000.000 of un ••cured pra.l ••ory

note. to .ight b.nks. Th. comp.ny intend. to use the proceeda of it. financing to retire $20,000.000 of

promissory not.s lS8ued to fin.nce, in p.rt. 1968 and 1969 construction and to finance. in p.rt. the 1969

construetion program wbicb is estimated at $58,600,000.


RAPHAEL BLOOM ENJOINED. 'l1leSEC New York Regional Office announced July 9 (LR-4369) th.t tb. Feder.l

court in New York City bad permanently enjoined violations of tbe Securitl •• Act r.gi.tration provi.iona by

Rapbael Bloom. of Kew Garden •• Queens, N. Y •• in the offer and sale of .ecuritiea of Gener.l Electronic. Corp.


SEC COMPLAINT HAMES RA.JAC INDUSTRIES. OTHERS. 'l1leSEC tod.y announced (LR-4370) tbe £llina of an .ction

in the Federal court 1a Hew York City, .eeklng to enjoin violation. of tb. Sectlon l2(S) reai.tratioo prov1llaa.

of tb. Securiti •• Exchang. Act by Rajac Indu.trie., Inc., Richard R. Hugbe. and R' B. T.ylor, aDd .1.0 .e~ial

a court order direct1na tbe company to resister under Section 12(.:. Tradina in Rajac IDduatr1 ••• ecurlti ..

has been under .uapenaion since June 26, 1969.


IMDICl'MENT UTUIlNBD IN CllESCENT-PAKCO CASE. 'l1leSEC tocl.y ennounced (LR-4371) tb. return of a reder.l 
court iDdic~ent cbaraina the following witb conapir.cy to violate the dl.clo.ure provisions of the Sacuritle. 
Excbanae Act in connection witb fUina. witb tbe SEC by Creacent Corpor.tlon and '&kco eo.pao1 ... Inc.: 
Lewis L. Col •• urdo. Anthony Col ••urdo. Micbae1 J. McLaaey. Jobn W. Becber, Alexander N. Bron.en, Anthony Clpo.
Israel Plnkelst.in. Frederick J. W.gner, Everett A. Whorl. Richard G. T.ylor and Pedro Torrea. Except for 
Taylor and Torr... tbe indict.ant .1.0 charged .. il fraud .nd otber violation •• 

TIADIMG SUSPENSIONS CONTINUED. The SEC baa ordered tb•• u.pension of acbanl. aDd/or over-tb.-counter

trading in tbe securitles of BSF Comp.ny, Capitol Holdina Corpor.tion and Tel.t.r, Inc., for tbe furtber

ten-day period July 14-23. 1969. inclusive.


$!OC! PLANS PILBD. The follow1na have filed Fora 8-8 rasl.tration .t.t .... t. witb tb. SEC .eekiftg reai.
-
tration of .bar .. to be off.red under aDd pur.uant to e.,1oyee stock and rel.ted pl.na:


SJd .... MlU •• tac •• Fort Mill. S. Car. CFUe 2-33762) - 100.000 .bar .. 
MIL Incluatrl... IDe •• Lo. qel ... Callf. (file 2-33796) - 75.000 .bare. 0YI1l 
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PAN MINERALS FILES OFFERING PROPOSAL Pan Minerals, Inc., Carson City, Nev., filed a registratlo;

statement (File 2-33775> with the SEC on june 30 seeking registrati~n Ofd150~0~ob::~r:;f~;t~O~~ :~o~o~e

to be offered for public sale at $3 per share. The offering is to e me e 0 10005 which wiil receive a

basis by Willis E. BurnSide and Co., Inc., 40 Exchange Place, New York, ~.Y. so ~ill be entitled to pur
-
22~'per share sell~ng commission plus $5.000 for expenses. The underwrlterhal ed f its stock

chase a five-year option to purchase 15,000 shares at $3.30 per share. Of tenet proce s 0


sale $106 300 is to be used in the further investigation of properties located in the Monitor Mining li

Dist~ict i~ Alpine County, Calif.to determine whether there is sufficient evidence of low-grade minera -

zatlon to warrant further exploration; 1f so, the balance of the proceeds wlll be used for such eXPlorat!On.

The company has outstanding 400,000 common shares, of which Noble Oils Ltd., of Toronto owns 35%. Thoma

F. Horan is president. 

AMERICAN EXPORT INDUSTRIES FILES. American Export Industries, Inc., 26 Broadwav. ~ew York, N.Y. 10004,
filed a reglstration statement (File 2~33776) with the SEC on June 30 seeklng registratlon of $510,000 of 
5~7 subordinated promissory notes, 10,000 shares of Series C preferred stock (and the 56,500 unde;lying 
co~on shares) warrants for the purchase of 251,081 common shares, and 713,357 common shares. O~ the 
,atter, 6,057 ~hares are lssuab1e upon exerCise of outstanding warrants, 431,250 are issuable ~pon conversion 
of Natlonal Equipment Rental, Ltd., debentures, 45,622 are subject to Dragor Shipping,Corporatlon stock ,

options and 230 428 are covered by the American Export Industries stock option incentive plan and the National 
EqulPtn~ntRentai employee stock option plan. Holders or reCipients of these securities may offer same for 
sale"f rom time to t i me , at pnces current at the time of sale ($35.125 per common share maximum*). National 
EqUipment Rental has been or is to be merged with and into a subsidary of American Export Industries. In 
addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the latter has outstanding 4,347,717 common shares. 

CAMPBELL MACHINE SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Campbell Machine, Inc., Foot of E12ht Avenue, San Diego, Calif. 
92112, filed a registration statement (File 2-33777) wlth the SEC on June 30 SeeKll:gregi st ret ron of 60,938 
shareb of common stock. The shares were issued in exchange for all of the outstanding stock of Nuttall-Styris, 
Inc .; and the recipients thereof may offer same for sale f ron,time to time, at prices current at the time of 
saJe ($14 per share maximum*). The company conducts a general Shlp repair and maintenance business; a sub-

sldiary marufactures and sells rattan furnlture. It has outstandlng 545,366 common shares. Nuttall-Styris
is the successor to a marine chandlery business. 

CESCO FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Cesco, Inc., .207Cities Servi ce Road , Haplewood, La.! 70601.

filed a registratlon statement (File 2-33778) with the SEC on June 30 seeking reglstration of 306,250 shares

of common stock, of which 200,000 are to be offered for publac sale by the company and 106,250 (being out
-
st and i ng shares) by the present holders thereof. The offenng is to be made through underwriters headed by

Rotan, Mosel-Dallas Union, Inc., of 2200 Bank of Southwest Bldg. Houston, Te~; the offering price ($12 per

share maxtmum*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment.


The company is primarily engaged in cleaning the proceSSing and other equipment used in industrial plants; 
lt also formulates and sells special purpose chemicals for use in industrlal cleanlng. Of the net proceeds
of lotssale of additional stock, $540,000 wlil be applied to the retlrement of existing bank lndebtedness and 
$600,000 will be used to manufacture new moblle equipment for use in the company's existing offlces and in 
new branch off i ces . An additional $100,000 may be devoted to the further deve Lopmant; of E' uuneraI recovery 
process and the balance for working capital. In addition to indebtedness, the company hes outstanding 636,945 I 
common shares (with a $1.14 per share book value), of which Richard W. KrajlCek, preSident. owns 45.04%. ,
Krajicek proposes to sell 20,000 of 286,900 shares held and six others the balance of the shares being regiSt:er~ 

STUCKEY & SPEER TO SELL STOCK. Stuckey & Speer. Inc., 1013 Scanlan Bld2., Houston. Texas 77002, filed

B registratlon statement (File 2-33779) w~th the SEC on June 30 seeking reglstration of 150,000 shares of

common stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Rotan, Mosle-Dallas Union, Inc ••


of 2200 Bank of Southwest Bldg., Houston, Texas. The offering price ($10 per share maximum*) and underwriting 
terms are to be supplied by amendment. The Rotan firm will be ent i t led to purchase, for $750, a five-year
warrant tQ purchase 7,500 shares, exercisable after one year at from 110% to 128% of the offering price. 

The company imports dlamonds, manufactures and sets diamond jewelry and manufactures high school class

rlngs, all of which it sells to retallers. Of the net proceeds of lts stock sale, $650.000 will be used to

retlre indebtedness; the balance will be used to increase the company's marketing efforts 1n new geographic

areas. The company has outstanding 425,003 common shares, of which James H. StUCkey, preSident, and James L.

Speer, vice president, own 45% each. 

FARMERS REGIONAL COOPERATIVE FILES. Farmers Regional Cooperative, 2827 8th Avenue South, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa 50501, filed a registration statement (File 2-33780) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registration of 
$8,000,000 of registered debenture bonds. The Cooperative intends to apply the proceeds of i t s debenture 
sale, supplemented by earnings, depreCiation, and bank borrow~ngs, to facillty expansion, investments in 
Subsldlaries and affiliates, to the redemption of securities and to the addition to working capital. 

WESTBURNE INDUSTRIES FELES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Westburne International Industries Ltd., 706 7th 
Ave. South West. Cal~ary 2, Alberta, Canada, filed a registration statement (File 2-33781) with the SEC on 
June 30 seeking reglstration of 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Of these Shares, 500,000 are to be offered 

for public s~le by the company primarily z n the United States, through underwriten headed by Eastman Dillon, 
Union Securlties & Co., One Chase Manhattan Plaza, and Nesbitt Thomson Securities, 60 Broad Street both of 
New York, N.Y. The remaining 500,000 shares are to be offered primarily for sale ln Canada through under-
writers headed by Nesbitt Thomson Securrt aes Limited, 355 St. James St. West, ~10ntree.l,Quebec; of these, 
300,000 a~e to be offered by the company and 200,000 (being outstanding sh8reb) by the present holders thereo 
The offenng price ($16 per share maximum*) and underwriting terms are to be ';liedby amendment. -q 
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Organized in March, the company is engaged, through subSidiaries, in the distribution of plumbing, heating
and related supplies, as a contract driller for oil and gas, and in the highway transport of bulk commodities,
all in Canada. Of the net proceeds of its sale of additional stock, $3,500,000 will be used to repay a bank 
loan incurred to pay the cash portion of the exchange offer to common shareholders of Commonwealth Petroleum 
Services Ltd., now a subsidiary; the balance will be advanced by the company to certain subsidiaries and 
utilized by them for the acquisition and construction of additional drilling rigs and other fixed assets, for 
the development of and possible acquisition of oil and mineral properties, ~d for working capital purposes
and the reduction of outstanding bank loans. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the company
has outstanding 4,034,411 common shares, of which John Alexander Scrymgeour, board chalrman, owns 21.97.,.
John R. McCaig, preSident, 10.4% and management officials as a group 44.3%. Five persons propose to sell the 
shares being registered (lncluding Scrymgeour and McCaig); the number of shares each will sell is to be 
supplied by amendment. 

COUNTRYWIDE CREDIT INDUSTRIES TO SELL STOCK. Countrywlde Credit Industries, Inc., 99 Park Ave., New York 
N. Y. 10016, filed a registration statement (File 2-33782) with the SEC on June 30 seekf~I'~fr~bo~Boo

----shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale through Sellin, Sherman & Co., 745 Fifth Avenue,

New York, N.Y., 10022. The offering price ($8.25 per share maximum*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied

by amendment. The company has agreed to pay the underwriter $15,000 for expenses and has sold it, for $120,

five-year warrants to purchase 12,000 shares, exercisable after one year at $3 per share. In May and June,

the company sold 119,000 shares at $3 per share to 19 purchases, including 8,000 purchased by the underwriter.


Organized In March 1969, the company intends to engage primarily In the bUSiness of originating and

servicing FHA insured and VA guaranteed flrst mortgage loans on one- to four-family reSidential homes, and

selling such mortgage loans to permanent lnvestors, including savlngs banks, savings and loan associatlons,

pension funds, FNMA and real estate investment trusts. It has outstandlng 300,000 common shares (with a

$2.60 per share book value), of which David S. Loeb, president and board chairman, owns 38.3% and management

offlcials as a group 80.7%. Purchasers of the shares being reglstered will acquire a 40% stock interest

ln the company for their investment of $1,650,000*; the present shareholders will then own 60%, for which


they paid $900,000 or $3 per share. 

RELIANCE OIL PROPOSES OFFERINGS. Rellance 011 Corporation, 2120 Angus Road, Charlottesville, Va., filed 
two registration statements wlth the SEC on June 30, each proposing the publlc offering of $250,000 of program
units (100) in each of its 1969 Oil and Gas Programs No.3 (File 2-33783) and No.4 (File 2-33784). Net 
proceeds of the sale of units in each program will be used in the conduct of 011 exploration and related act-·· 
ivities in Ohio, Indiana, West Vlrglnia, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, New York or wherever Reliance shall determine 
in its discretion opportunities appear wlthln the continental limits of the United States. James E. Carson 
1S president and principal operational manager of Reliance. 

KEYSTONE BAY STATE INDUSTRIES FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Keystone Bay State Industrles, Inc.,
151 Hallet St., Boston, Mass. 02124 filed a registration statement (File 2-33785) with the SEC on June 30 
seeking registration of 152,500 shares of common stock, of which 85,000 are to be offered for public sale by
the company and 67,500 (being outstBndlng shares) by the present holders thereof. The offering is to be made 
through Edward A. Viner & Co., Inc., 50 Broad St., New York N.Y.; the offering price ( $12 per share maximum*)
and underwriting terms are to be supplled by amendment. The company and selling stockholders have agreed to 
pay the underwriter $19,000 for expenses; the company has sold 9,000 shares to the underwriter, 2,25C to Robert 

A.	 Barsily, an employee of the underwriter, and 3,750 to two other employees of the underwriter, for an 
aggregate price of $22,500 or $1.50 per share. 

The company and its subsidiaries are engaged prlmarily in the manufacture and sale of preclslon metal

parts and products and industrial cleaning equipment, and in the sale of Sk1 equlpment and accessories. Of

the net proceeds of its sale of addltl0nal stock, $300,000 will be used to repay bank loans incurred in con
-

npction	 with the acquisition in February of the assets of its Industrial Cleaning Equipment Division; the 
balance will be added to the company's general funds to be used orlmarily for research and development,
~he purchase and refurbishing of machinery and equipme~ and additional worklng capital. In addition to 
1ndebtedness, the company has outstanding 781,500 commgn~5tSwhich Robert J. Swartz, preSident, owns 37.77., Yuri 
Scarr and Alexis Scarr, vice presidents, 8.7% and 8.17., respectively, and management officials as a group
70.3%. Yuri and Alexis Scarr propose to sell 39,375 and 28,125 shares, respectively. 

VAIL ASSOCIATES TO SELL DEBENTURES. Vail ASsoclates, Inc., Vail, Colo. 81657, filed a registration

statement (File 2-33786) with the SEC on June 30 seeking registration of $6,000,000 of 77. convertible

subordinated sinking fund debentures, due 1984, to be offered for public sale at 10070 of pr1nclpal amount.

The offering is to be made through underwr1ters headed by Boettcher and Company,.828 17th St., Denver, Colo.

80202, which will receive a 4% commission. The company has agreed to sell the underwriter five year warrants

to purchase 19,835 shares, exercisable after one year at 120% of the offering price.


The company is engaged in providing winter and summer recreation facllities at Vail, Colorado, and in the 
development of real estate. Of the net proceeds of its debenture sale, $2,900,000 will be used to purchase
and construct new ski lifts and new ski trails and related facilities, $2,000,000 for the acquisition snd 
development of its North Game Creek and Burford properties, $500,000 for development and impr~vement of Gore 
Creek lands snd additions to existlng improvements for commercial and residential purposes, and $700,000 for 
the purchase of eqUipment and the construction of bUlldings; the balance will be added to the ~ompany's funds 
and used as working capital. In addition to lndebtedness, the company has outstanding 871,228 common shares 
of which management offiCials as a group own 20.07%. Peter W. Seibert is president Bnd board chirman. ' 
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ANDERSON JACOBSON FILES 101. OFFERING AND SECOtfDARY. Ander80n Jacobson. Inc •• 2m !fbi'll Dn.. J!euRteln 
View, CaUf. 94040. fUed a regi.traUon statement (FUe 2-33787) witb tbe SEC ~June 30 ."k1I!(f"l'4lli•tnt1on 
of 660.000 .hares of COIIIIOD stock. of wbicb 400.000 are to be offend for pubUC7Qf tbe COIIpanJ',..s 260'.000 
(being outstanding sbares) by tbe pre.ent bolders thereof. The offering i. to be made tbmuah '\lftdelVl'1ten 
headed by Birr. Wil80n ,,~ •• Inc •• 155 SansOlD8 St •• San Pranci.co. Calif. 94104; the offeril'll price ($11 per 
share maxilllUlll*) underwriting terms are to be supplied by •• neb.ant. The cOlBpAny ha ... reed to .ell theand

Birr, Wilson fira. for $200. a five-year option to purcha.e 20.000 share ••


Organized in April 1967. the company deSigns, manufacture. and sell. data communication. equipMnt and

remote keyboard-printer data terminals for use as peripheral equipment in computer ti.. shariUI. Its products

are used by persons wishing to com.unicate data from remote locations to and from a tlM-sharinl computer by

way of an ordinary telepbone and teleprinter. Of the net proceeds of its sale of additional stock. $200.000

will be used to retire short and long term loans. $300.000 to finance demonstrator. and p!rta inventori •• for

new sales and service agencies, $800.000 for a proposed plant expanSion, $600.000 lor test equipment and

production tooling a~ $1,000.000 to finance rental inventories to data terminals and acoustic data couplers;

the balance will be added to the company's working capital. The company bas out.tanding 1.660.128 common

ahares. of which Raymond E. Jacobson. president and board chairman. owns 27% and J. Reid Anderson. a director,

25%. Anderson and six others are to sell the outstanding sbares being registered.


ALUMINA FERRITE TO SELL STOCK. Alumina Ferrite Corporation of America. 20739 Dearborn St •• Chatsworth.

~ 91311. filed a registration statement <File 2-33788) with the SEC on June 30 aeekina regi.tration of

180.000 shares of common stock. to be offered for public sale at $6 per share. The offering is to be made 
through Herbert Young & Co •• Inc •• 160 Broadway. New York. N.Y •• which will receive a 60¢ per share commi •• ion 
plus $19.250 for expenses. The company has agreed to sell the underwriter. for $90. five-year warranS. to 
purchase 9.000 ahares. exercisable after one year at $7.20 per sharej Joseph P. Bruno. pre.ident and 80le 
stockholder of the company bas agreed to sell to Herbert D. Levine. president and 80le stockholder of the 
underwriter. for $90. options to purchase 9.000 shares. on the same terms and conditons a. the warrant •• 

Organized in July 1963. the company is engaged primarily in the manufacture and sale of fabricated 
ferrite pole pieces for computer memory systems and alumina tape~guides and head bodies which it s.ll. to man-

ufacturers of computers and related data processing equipment. Of the net proceeds of its stock sale $100,000
will be used to increase inventories of raw materials, $125.000 to purchase additional equ1,-ent .nd machinery,
$150,000 for use in connection with new product research and development and' $200.000 to .ecure and equip an 
additional manufacturing facility; the balance will be added to the company's working capital to finance its 
future expansion and marketing efforts. The company has outstanding 540.000 common ahares (with a 4l~ per

share net tangible book value). Purchasers of the shares being registered will sustain an immediate dilution of 
$4.47 in per share book value from the offering price. 

CREsnt:>NT OIL & GAS FILES FOR SECONDARY. Crestment 011 & Gas Comp4UlY. 2622 Mi88ion St., San Marine. SaUf. 
91108 filed a registration statement (File 2-33790) with the SIC OD Jun.Yseeking reaiatration of 50,000
outstanding shares of common stock. Allor part of these fhareamay be offered for .ala froa time to ti.. by 
the present holders thereof at prices current at the time of sale <$16 per share maximu.*).

The company isprincipallyenlaled in t~e exploration. development. production and .ale of crude 011 and 
natural gas in California and Texas. Since 1964. it has been engaged in a secondary oil recovery proaraa 
involving the use of .team. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 1,299,747 co.aon aharas. 
of which Carl T. Lonl. board chairman. owns 23.62% and manalement officiala as a group 34.71%. Carl t. Lena. 
Jr •• is president. Carl T. Long. Carl T. Long, Jr. (with Belen Grayce Long) and Ted Bailey. Jr •• txu.t .. , 
propose to sell 10,000 shares each and four others the remaining shares being registered. 

UaJUTlIS Act IIClSTlATlCltS. !fleetlye Julr10: ....... lac., 2-30203; -.no_ Cat.., IIeRpp 
Imreator.. 2-33304; Arctic lDterpri.... lac.. 2-32192 (90 ..,..>. lq1ey Dna a.....,.. 2-31967 (90 .... h 
carter & CbarcbUl OaIIpaaJ, lac., 2-31117 (90 __ >: Ca i !IIr.tIl 1d18C11l0 •..,. 2";33813. tile '-lUM 
CorporatlO1l, 2-33076 (40 days) j !b. Dow a.....c:a1 CoIiIpaJ', 2-33698; ndeUt,. ...... caa 1.lt....na. ... •• 2-31139 
(90 de,..); Laiaatoa Gl'GIIItb1'uDd, 1Dc., 2-32488j ......Uc .... c.,or.tlOll. 2-31893 (90 clap" .. c.,..cl~
2-32573 (90 de,.).

Witbdr ....:J.lY 10: DeYU11er. lIIclear Corp., 2-3UI6. 1'M bDdricll Corp., 2-_D. 

as to .'.'. fta ,.l'iaII .f ts.a de.Jan .... ~bM to ... the ,n.,..ha ia tr...... tr....e .... 
... •ben ..... ia ,.natha •• eftal' t....... , eM "'.1'. . 
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